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HARDSHIP JUSTIFICATION FORM 
City of Los Angeles Emergency Water Conservation Plan 

(Outdoor Water Use Only) 

Applicant Name: ____________________________________________________________________ 

Street Address for Variance: __________________________________________________________ 

Account #: ------- 
Please indicate the condition that applies (place an “X” in the box) and provide requested 
information.  Attach additional sheets of written explanation (if needed).  Please attach supporting 
documentation such as photographs, maps, drawings, or other pertinent information. 

□ Hardship 1:  Watering days insufficient to run system.
Variances may be granted if the sum of run times per irrigation system during summer season (June 1 to
October 31) exceeds 17 hours.
Number of valves/stations associated with irrigation system: __________

Type of sprinkler head: ________________________________________________________________ 

Requested watering schedule: ___________________________________________________________ 

□ Hardship 2:  Watering days do not allow for plant establishment.
Variance may be granted for plant establishment if occurring between November 1 and April 30
Square foot measurement of area to receive plant establishment ___________________________

Location of plant establishment on site (i.e. front yard, back yard): __________________________ 

Anticipated date of planting: ___________________________ 

Length of plant establishment (up to three months): ___________________________ 

Requested watering schedule: ___________________________________________________________ 

□ Hardship 3:  Brush management for fire prevention.
Variance may be granted for Brush Management if the Fire Department finds a risk factor in watering
only on the designated days of the week.
Square foot measurement of area to receive additional watering days: ___________________________

Location of brush management on site (i.e. front yard, back yard): ______________________________ 

Requested watering schedule: __________________________________________________________ 

□ Hardship 4:  Physical Disabilities
Variance may be granted for physical disabilities which prevent compliance with the Emergency Water
Conservation Plan. Please provide a Physician’s note that supports that the applicant cannot comply
with the ordinance requirements under which an exemption is requested; however, please do not
disclose any specific medical condition.
Requested watering schedule: ___________________________________________________________

This application does not increase your current Tier I allotment.  Any water usage above 
your Tier I allotment will be charged at Tier II rates. 


